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GENERAL BUSINESS.(Штирі from Itt Раді. MIRAMICHIЩіїЛ». 0ї $0-fgtt.found. Му poor old father's life-bug search 
va at hut successful—I believe it wee joy 
that killed him.’

His listener paled again.
‘Why come to met* he asked in a strange, 

hoarse voice. "Tiko yoor forgeries to some 
pettifogging solicitor ; let him try and trade 
on them.’

1 hate lawyers. I am a plain, rough fal
low ; my head was never turned by what 
my old father called his rights. 1 didn’t be
lieve in them till a very short time ago. 
Besides, the thing à so simple—no lawyer's 
advice is wanted. Look here, Mr. Bourchiar, 
you are a clever man ; it needs little law to 
tell yon that this slip of paper makes me the 
owner of Redhills.

As he spoke he extracted a long, narrow 
imminent from his pocket-book and handed 
4 to Mr. Boorohier. No sense of dignity 
orold prevent that gentleman’s hand from 
trembling as he stood up and, holding the 
paper under the light, slowly dlseiphered it. 
Hia lips twitched, and only the fact of his 

embering that the paper was but a copy 
prevented him from tearing it into frag
ments. He read it again, then returned it 
to its owner, and reseated himself without 
speaking.

His companion awaited Mr. Bourohier’s 
pleasure. He sat looking at him with an 
expression of curiosity, but not nnkiodnsss. 
Mr. Bonrohier seemed in no hurry to speak.

thinking of many things, and his 
thoughts, whatever they were, lent hie 
odd, Mue eyes an expression which few 
had'ever seen, there. His right hand was in 
the poohet of hia overcoat.

The self-styled John Bonrohier had Wfc 
in peril on many occasions, but he little sns- 
peeted never in anoh dire peril at at the 
present moment. He little know what the 
slackening of the train's speed, before Mr. 
Bourohier had quite dompleted bis round of 
thought, meant to him. 6e never dreamed 

that hia silent oompanion was mentally 
weighing pros and cons, and .endeavoring to 
decide whether an attempted forcible entry 
of a roughly-clad mao into a firat-clata com
partment, while the train was at foil speed, 
would justify an extreme tot. He thought 
it would ; hut time must be considered, and 
time was slipping array. Mr. Bourohier’s 
finger, moved uneasily in his pocket. Then 
there Was another thing ho wanted to know 

thing he must know—before he decided 
that hia theory was tenable. The qneetion 
he would have asked was rising to his lips 
when the decreasing speed of the train told 
(rim it was toi late.

He clenched bis teeth for a moment, then 
removing his right hand bom hia pooket, 
commenced to fold up hit railway rug.

Thia ft Bmckley,’ ha aid, oddly. T got 
out here.’ £;•1 ,

‘Mr. Bourohier,’ said his . companion, 
earnestly, ‘you will tee me in the morning 
and talk this matter over?

‘1 would rather not. loan see no use in

A Cardinal Sin.m
REVERE HOUSE. For Sale or To Let. ADVANCE OFFICE!The nan oe the truck started slightly. 

He leaned forward and scanned the featuresm* Near Railway Station, 
Campbellton, N. B.

formerly the Uvlto Hotel, kept by lira. Grogan

Comfortable accommodation for per 
transient* guests. Commercial Trav 

also be provided

otthaM. P.aaweUaa hsooald in the dim 
light—scanned them with so much internat 
that the porte felt even greeter pleasure in 
holding the htggege ef snob a distinguished

mg House and premises 
Upper Water Street, in the Town of Chatham, at 
present occupied by F. R. Morrison, Etq.

-----TO LET.-----
The Dwelling Honee and premises situate on 8t 

John Street, in the Town of Chatham, near the K. C. 
Chapel, at prêtant occupied bv H. 8. Miller, Esu.

Foi terms and further particulars, apply to 
L. J. TWEE DIE,

Barrister-at-Law, Chatham.

The Dwell! situate on

The best Equippedrmancut and 
tilers will

The down-tain man eontiaead to gaze at 
Mr. Boprehier, who walked sp end down 
the platform uotil the porter informed that 
gentleman the train was about to etert, oon- 
ducted him to hia carriage, saw to hi. com.

retired gratified. The 
emavged

with
Щ Sample Rooms.

GOOD &TABLINQ on the premises.

. Daniel Desmond,
Proprietor.

and only Job Printing Office in New Brunswick outside of St. 
John that has ever won both .

Dated at Chatham. 24th March. 1801.

«or Infante and Children.m
шт

; FOR SALE.
Medal and Diploma

v ' ''Caetorls is so well adapted to children that I Casteria отив Colic, Constipation,
• t recommend it •• superior to any preecription I Sour Stomach, Diarrtoa, Eructation.

^Iancsa,M.D.. j *^р’, *•
Таж СнггАхт Сомрахт, 77 Murray Street, N. T.

ADAMS HOUSE The undersigned have 
■hooka still on hand,

a few Smelt and Lobster 
which they offer at low

THE N. a TRADING CO., 
і Black Brook.

Ü from the Waiting-room, and took their 
place- Then a sadden thought reamed to 
strike the down-trainman. He jumped up 
quickly and ran to the ticket-office. Buti
nera was suspended, and the pigeon-hole 
barred by the little wooden elide. He 
knocked, but met with no response. In re
tracing hie step, be met the porter, 

ft want to change my ticket,' he raid. 
'You’ve no time for changing tioketi. 

- litefenie’s )ва* moving. Look aBve, or you’ll

ADJOINING BANK OF MONTREAL
TBLUHGTON ST, • . . CHATHAM, H. B.

AT A
FOR SALE. DOMINION EXHIBITIONThis Hotel has been entirely Refurnished, 

throughout and every possible arr&ng 
made to ensure the Conduit of e Gu«et*

Rooms on the premises.

ement is
The two dwellln 

Street, Cbath 
McLean and A 

For terms a

g house* situate on Canard 
nam, at present oconplod by Uapt. 
Archibald Gamble, respectively, 
and particulars, apply to|

L. J. TWEEDIE,
Miramichi Foundry IN A-

TEAMS will be in attendance on the arriv
als of all trains.

Competition open to the whole of Canada.Harriet ef.GOOD STABLING, &c.
THOMAS FLANAGAN.

Proprietor

Ш.-І Г-А-ЗЯТ*

For Sale or to Let.ight—the train sss in 
1er etugbt ap his little
‘be train, opened the 

partaient ho could, end 52

a

MACHINE WORKS, JOB PRINTINGThe two Florey dwelling, with outbuilding End 
garden attached, and good well of water on the 
premised, situated on St. John Street, Chatham, 
nearly opposite trt. Jrhn’e church, is offered for sale 
or to rent. Possession given May 1st Apply to 

D. G. SMITH, Chatham.

m Canada House,
Corner Water and St. John Streets,

CHATHAM.
LARGEST HOTEL IN CHATHAM.

Erery attention paid to

THE COMFORT OF QUESTS.
Located Jn the business centre of the 
І tabling and Stable Attendance firs

WM. JOHNSTON,
РЙОРВІЖГОВ

•prong in, ragnrdlraa if railway by-law,. 
I» WMdono in ateoond, but in thitraoond 
he noticed that he tad titonen the compart
ment adjoieiug the one occupied by Mr. 
Bonrohier. He throw himreif on the raat 
and began tagging it hi. beard, aeiftoea- 
•kfc thought. K

CHATHAM. MIEAMIOHI. TsT. 33-
OF .ALL KINDS DONE AT SHORT NOTICEU

Amongst the work that our presses are running Snare 
the following :—

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.STEAMSHIPS*

TUGS, YACHTS, 

LAUNCHES 
BARGES* Etc. 

з Built and Rep* red J

MaDeahl Iras,.

&Steam sad WateroPIpe The farm opposite Chatham formerly owned by 
George Loggia deceased and more recently by John 
U. Loggis, deceased.

It is in good heart and extends I\ miles 
river; is well watered and good hay land, 
dwelling house and barn' etA is directly 
Chatham, near Church and School advantages.

Also, the property on Henderson Street, Chatham, 
known as W tt Loggia’s Tin Shop and Warehouse 
and Blacksmith Shop, about sixty feet fronting on 
Henderson Street and seventf-twe back.

For particulars as to terms of sale, apply to

W. S. LOGGIE.

Щ я
‘Jest ray їдок,' he raid. ’Why didn’t I 

think of «hinging my ticket rtfint’ Why.
BS» from the 

has good
opposite

Union and other Couplings, 

Blot* and Cheek Valves,
BOOKS,

Irai*’. PAMPHLETS,
POSTERS,

Ijçitmtiie sâme«srr|«e without s 
! Then I suppose ho’d have turned me 
I mart ме him to-night,

ticket?
HANDBILLS,cat.

General Iron and Brass Founders, Mill and Steamboat Builders.

Manufacturera of Steam Engines and BoUee, Gang and Rotary 
Saw Mille, Gang Hdgere, Shingle and I,ath Machinée, and 

" Well-Boring Machines for Horae and steam peWer. - ~ •
POND’S WISCONSIN PATENT ROTARY SAW CARRIAGE A SPECIALITY.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

CIRCULARS,
REPORTS,

heard him tell the fellow st the rt*tion,to 
take rare of hi, bag, h# w* going off by 
train Sgein rarly to-morrow. Зо I «bell 
гам» Цт, «id have my journey for nothing.
HI try and «peak to him when ho get, out 
of the train, he won’t he bothered with me.’

The rain fidgeted about,, end looked
Z^urohie, He threw the window 

down and raw by ta^Ugh^of^moon tho

why I ihouido’i do it,’ he 
Thie old train rone precious «low, 

and it’e but ж step. Guess he’, not likely to 
shoot—Englishmen don’t without wernirg.
It’, foolieh, hot ІП do it. Lit’» see every- 
thing ie rate fint’

He opened hi, warm pra-Cuet end'ratisfied 
himself that a thick blank pocket-book wee 
safe in the breast of it. Then he hottooed 
it carefully, tucked the ends of hi, com
forter in tightly, end opened the door oftfce 
carriage. He Mold roe the foot-board plain
ly enough in the moonlight, and the large .
braes handles gleamed brightly. He was a ‘I don’t went to bo unfriendly, if I 
hard-headed mao, strong end confident- help it, ur.’ ЩЩ
—tho danger m passing from one carriage A grim smile flickered on Mr. Bourohier’, 
door to another seemed trifling. Ho stepped ''pt. A man who comes to tarn yon ont of 
out, .and. dinging by the braraea, .hut the yoar Боте and possessions ran scarcely be 
dora, even managing to torn the handle. friendly. The train was almost at a stand- 

I imagine there can be nothing more still—Mr. Bonrohier two from his seat with 
startling to a traveller-, traveller sitting • rations «.definable expression in his eyes, 
alone in pne comer of a railway carriage— Hè 8P°ke* *nd h* W isther husky— 
hie rug round hia knees, hia cigar in his hi. acoeute not to clearly bat as usual, 
month, and his own thoeghte miles away- 1 Then I wül «» you. Соте early. Where 
than to hear a sudden tapping at the srindow do T°“ в<еУ t°-'^|hrH’ 
where, glancing around, he sera not the 4 thought of going on to Longmere.’ 
double of himeslf, who always ride, side ‘Yo° had hotter go to Redton. It is close 
by side with him, bet the faoe of another to ray plaoe. There la a very good inn 
man. Mr. Bourohier was not a timid man. ‘hare. ... -

• but his start of horror may easily be under- ‘How f" »11 lrom here/
stood. Рога «condor tiro he gszed help- ’Some tix milea-I w31 drive 'you Ate if
lowly at the would-be intruder, but as the i«hke.’
tannine continued, he concluded there was ‘Now that’s hearty ! I eat!that very 
some object at ity so throwing off hia rug he Wad. I know wo shall aquaro this all right, 
rose and approached the window. Had Mr- Bourohier’^tha iptaker hgld nut bis 
anyone bean with him he might have large hand in token of goodwill, 
hotted that before daiog ao Mr. Bourohier Philip Bourohier jurt placed the tips ot hi. 

if erred something from the breast of hi* в0**™ fcifc- withdrawing them hastily as a 
to the loora side pockrt where it-oonld Г1ІІИУ «Shid opened the carriage door, 

ho readjiy got at. Then he opened the and bowed ra the gtrat man stopped out.
HU fellow traveller followed. ‘Got in the 

«What aril yon doing tboraf he aaked the wronK M"“ge,’ ho said, in answer to an in- 
man outride. ‘If 5 on mean robbery, you look--here', a shilling-keep the
have mistaken yoor mV change.’ Then he went in «arch of hi.

The outrider laughed eoplesetntiy, that hand tag, left behind him in hU traasit 
Mr. Bourohier’s fears on that score were A smart groom with here sod dog-cart 
quite dispelled. ' was waiting outside the station for Mr.

•Better let me getm,’ he said, ‘then I’ll Bourohier. When driving at night the 
tell yon how I got there. 8™” generally eat by hti master—the rart

Although no man has a right to put him-
«jf m such a predicament, dinging outride ‘Opta the book sent and ride behind, 
a carriage window » .opposed to be a WiHiam,’ said Mr. Bonrohier. 1 have 
position too perilous to admit of parley; so, promised to give a man a lift to Redton,‘.ho 
without raying more, Mr. Bourohier drew “ktel. although at a rule he did not volnn. 
aride, while hie visitor entered through the teer “T row» for hU eommandt.

. srindow in a most undignified way, and The man ваше ont.
then seated himself, smiling triumphantly ‘You can get np by me,’ said Mr. Bour
et the sucees which had attended bis efforts, chier, with that peculiar intonation in hia 

Mr. Bourohier was a man with whom few voio® which seme, people adopt when speak- 
dared to take liberties. HU frown was very “fi to those greatly their inferiors, 
unpleasant, his month whs a hard one, and The" man did as he was toM ; William the 
at time hU light-bine eye. ootid wear a groom let go the home’s head, and th# dog- 
menfilera look. Tramps and poachers whose <*rt rolled quickly along the rood—the Red- 
fate it was to stand before the magtitratea, ton «wA? The carriage lamps were lit, for 
tisrays, If they knew the district, oongratn- althoegtyi* was a moonlight night, the path 
latod teemeelvea when be was absent from' '» places, wsa shaded and gloomy, 
the bench. Therefore, yon may imagine the V° ** cmtnmd.]
look he cart on the intruder was not a sweat 
one, nor wra hia voice the kindest,

•Now, sir,’ he said, *if you have recovered 
yourself, kindly explain the meaning of thU 
Intrusion—or, perhaps, you would prefer to 
make the explanation to the guard when 
next we atop.’

The mtroder hent forward.
•Mr. Bourohier;’ he said, speaking without 

the slightest trace of levity, and with -an

<Bmrat Щім&іщ. BYE-LAWS,
RULES OF ORDER,

CUSTOMS FORMS,
SCHOOL FORMS,

STOCK CERTIFICATES .

Chatham N, B., 10th February, 1891.

MILL PROPERTY FOR SALE.й

NOTICE. BILL-HEADS,
BUSINESS CARDS,

VISITING CARDS,
PROFESSIONAL CARDS, 

TICKETS.

Known as the Baker Mill property situated on the 
N. W. Mill Stream, a never falling water power, 7 
milee above the Town of Newcastle on the N. W* 
MIramicnl, anti consists of a gang saw mill. Shingle 
Machine. Ac. driven by a turbine wheel, all ready 
or operation. Together with wharves, booms, anc 
boom privileges, 70 acres of choice faiming land 
partially cletrod, cutting 17 tons of hay, 4 dwelling 
houses with barns, out buildings, work shop Де. A 
superior grind stone quariy at mill.

The.above desirable property is offered on easy 
terms and If not sold by private sale will be offered 
at Auction in front of the Waverly Hotel.Newcastle 
on the 16th of July, next, at 18 o’clock, noon.

For terms and particulars apply to
A. A. DAVIDSON, Barrister,

Newcastle, N. B.

a The business canted on by Sweeato and Russell at 
Napan ban bacn dissolve 1. Mr. 8>ержеу has assumed 
the entire control, under his own mum. All parties 
havm^claimч and all parties Indebted will arange

ESTIMATES FURNISHED.' him
wa мііікпва»

Proprietor,
R. A. SWEEZEY, 
R. A. RUSSELL.

NOTE-HEADS,
LETTER-HEADS,

BILLS OF EXCHANGE, 
ORDERS,

Napan, May 8,1891.■I don’t

Miramichi Advance. COFFINS & CASKETS№

DRAFTS,
----- IN-----

Rosewood, Walnut, etc-,
Coffin findings and Roles supplied at the very lowest 
rates. Pall Bearers’ outfit furnished.
James Hackett, Undertaker

CHATHAM. N. в.

NOTES.
■0 FISH INVOICES,

RAILWAY .FORMS
FISH RECEIPTS,

: ’
Beginning with the issue of November 6th, 1890, when the Advance 

entered upon ita
:

For Sale. LOG AND. BAFT RECEIPTS,
SCALERS’ CARDS,

MAGISTRATES BLANKS,
SUNDAY. SCHOOL CATALOGUES, 

SAW BLANKS,

Seventeenth Year of Publication Г
-mШі The publisher made an important change in the terms on which_the 

paper iefumished to SuMcribers. These include Bank of Montreal.m it* The • lar>,e and valuable property lu Chatham 
known as

ОЖП
ETC., ETC., ETC.1st. Striqt adherence to the sys

tem of cash in advance for all sub
scriptions..

2nd. The reduction of the price 
of the paper to

The Canada House Corner. OoO
Capital,

Rest,
§12,000,000 1Б0 feet on St. John street and 60 feet front nn 

Water and Duke streets. The most convenient and 
boet-eituated budueee centre In the 
■old at a bargain.

WE KEEP IN STOCK A LARGE LINE OF
n town. Will be
Poseeeeion given immediately$6,000,000 READY-PRINTED BLANKS,Ш Wm. Johnson.A Saving, Department has been opened in 

connection with this Branch,
Interest allowed at current rates.

Chatham, N.B. April 10, 1891.
Which we mail prepaid or deliver promptly on receipt of the quoted 
prices. Amongst these are the following :—#•

F. E. WINSLOW,One Dollar a Year !- CUSTOMS BLANKS-Manager Chatham Branch

'ШШ#:-
ibr їх,
Wissglkî-ïi-ÿ

Per Dozen. Per 50. Per 10O. 
20 eta. 75 cts. $1 25Z. TINGLEY, For Duty,

Free Entry,
Free for Fisheries, (Nets, etc.,) 
For Warehouse,
For Duty ex-Warehouse,
Free ex-Warehouse,
Report Outwards,
Report Inwards,
Entry Outwards,
Warrant for Delivery,
Locker’s Receiving Order, 
Locker’s Delivering Order,

' mIt is to 'be^particularly understood that all outstanding subscription 
accounts due after November 6th, 1890, are to be settled on the old 
terms, viz., $2 per year, the advertised credit rate.

o-------- ------------------
I have made special arrangements with the

15 60 1 00HAIRDRESSER, ETC., '
6015 1 00

бо 4
20 1 25HAS REMOVED 15 1 00

El- ...epE - 

E 'І - '

is 60 1 00► ' —E£XS-
15 60 00WEEKLY TELMPHJF ST JOHN 

FAMILY HERALD “AND WEEKLY STAR
SHAVING PARLOR■ Щ15 60

15 60 00Benson BuRdlng
35 oOWater Street,

He will also keep a first «class'stock of

Cigars, Tobaccos,' Pipes, and 
Smnkers' Goods generally.

Chatham. 35 60 —
10 35 60

ss; ip
MAGISTRATES’ BLANKS.of Montreal by which I will furnish either of those papers and the

Per Dozen. Per 50. Per 
10 cts. 35'cts. $ADVANCE”

TOOBTSXIR A.T

One Dollar and Sixty Cents a Year !
------------------- -o----------------------

Justice’s Letter to Debtor 
Summons to Defendant,
Summons to Witness,
Summons to Debtor,
Warrant for Defendant,
.Warrant for Witness,
Execution for Debt,
Execution for Poor and Go. Rates, 
Execution for Road Taxes,
Execution for School Rates,
Venire, < ч
Subpoena,
Affidavit for Capais,
Capais,
Return (to Council) of Sum. Conviction^,

Wrought Iron Pipe
AND

^ITTIJSTG-S-

OLOBB ANS 0ВВ0Х VALVSS.

В АВШТ~1УІЕТal.
RUBBER PAO KIN 

Cotton Waste, Etc. Etc.

J. M. RUDDOCK.

Ш, 10 35
: 10 35 ІClosing Out Sale !ЩЯЩ 10 35

v10 35
10 35iT.THl.
10 35I have made the foregoing changes in the business of the Advance 

for two reasons.
The first is because many patrons who have been given' credit, 

have abused the privilege to such an extent as to make 
the business of publishing the paper a non-paying one, and it is neces
sary, in my own interest and that of those who do pay, that I should no 
longer continue to furnish the Ad /ANCE to those non-paying subscribers.

Tho second reason is, that I wish to meet the competition of the 
oily weeklies, which are made up from the type of the dailies 
and," therefore, cost little for production in comparison with a local 
paper like the Advance, the type of which must be set up especially 
for it. ‘ -1 ;■

GORGIN' BUILDING. 10 35
10 35

Now Is the lime to get;. . 10 35
10 35HARDWARE CHEAP. 110 35
10 35A, til the Stock amt he dlipoMd ot « 

і, Purchaser, ms, look for hargtiw. |n 10 35 60
ШВґя. ;5 cts. each.Joiners’ Tools,

LAW FORMS. 1
----- AND ALL KINDS OF-----Chatham, N. B.

Per Dozen. - Per 50. Per 100 
15 cts. cts.BUILDERS’ MATERIALS,o. Supreme Court Bail Bond,

“ Execution,
Writ,
Affidavit of Service,

County Court Bail Bond,
“ Execution,

Writ of Capais,
Writ of Summons,
Subpoena,
Appearance,
Notice of Trial,
Affidavit of Personal Service, 10 

■ “ House Service, 10

$1 00

Cooked Codfish.Having published the Advance for sixteen years, and endeavored 
to,make it a creditable representative of Miramichi and North Shore 
enterprise—a paper which may be taken into any household without 
fear that it has catered to sensationalism at the sacrifice of that clean
liness of matter, which is too often neglected by the press of the day-— 
I have reason to hope the foregoing announcement will meet with 
general approval and be the means of largely increasing the circulation 
and influence of the paper.

15 1 00together with all kinds of goods usually kept In

HARDWARE STORES,
which are too numerous to mention.

OA.LL, EABLY.
TERMS CASH.

JjJjP-Wfe and most be made to’settle up

1 00

1 00
15
15Mneasttoa Owed.

An old physiuian, retired from prac- 
tioe. having had planed in hia hand, by 
an East India miwiooary the formula of a 
«impie vegetable remedy for the speedy 
•pd permanent care of Consumption, 
Bronehiti., Catarrh, Asthma and all 
tilroat and Long Affections, also a posi- 

■od radical cure for Nervous De- 
Mtd all Nervous Compbdnts, after 

having tested its wonderful curative 
powers in thousands of oases, has felt it 
hw duty to make it known to his suffer
ing fellows. Actuated by this motive and 
a desire to relieve human suffering. 
I will send free of charge, to ай who de
sire it, this receipt*, in German, French or 
English with fall directions for preparing 
and using. See* by mail by addressing 
with stamp* earning this paper.
Noyés, 82ft Power* Block,
N. Г.

Ask'your grocer for Ї5 1 00
Cooked Shredded Codfish 15 1 00

. 40 1
40 1

2 50
2 50and try it.m 10 60

bnnto SbI 10 60: DR. FOWLEKS
j I •EXT: OF ♦/

•Wl ?.. D •

THÀY/EHBY
CURES

Iholera
hoicra Morbus 
b!C^ 
AMPS

D. G. SMITH, Publisher. 10 60

DRS. G. J. & H. SPROUL, 60
60which surprised hia listener— Chatham Foundry Confession of Judgment, 

Jury Summonses,
SURGEON DENTISTS.

Teeth extracted without pain By 
Nitrons Oxi-le Gas or other Ànæethotice.

Artificial Teeth set in Gold, Rubber * Celluloid! 
Special attention given to the proeervatlon and 
regulating of the natural teeth.

Also Grown and Bridge work, 
guaranteed in every respect.
No*®* In Chatham. Bensob Block. Telephone

6010•Mr. Bonrohier, I learned who yon, ware at 
the junction. I heard yon ray yon ware 
going away again to-morrow. I have coma 
many milee to ree yop, on an important mat-
fur#1 "

‘It mart be an important matter indeed, 
When yen rttk your life to obtain an inter, 
yiew,* raid Mr. Bonrohier, with aarcasm.

‘It is important. Shall I tell yon who I 
amT .

'£ “Thera ia no nooewity. People can’t sot 
n the foolish way you have acted without 
justifying their conduct to the proper 
authorities. I shall learn your name in 
good time.’

The man’s faoe flatbed—a hot retort ream
ed trembling on hi. tips, bot ta stifled it, 

- and hia vote was almost ha Aim u that of 
the raroartic gentleman facing him.

‘Had yen aaked me twelve months ago my 
gam», I should haro toldyou I had no right 
to any name. То-Дау my name ti John 
Bourohier, and I am the rightful owner of 
an estate known « Redbiila, W*tehire.’

Philip Tremaine Bourohiere was a mall 
who watglad to think that h» complexion 

* did not change with the tompwatare—grow
ing alternately red and white -like that of 
потало peopta There way seldom much 

* rotor in hit fare, but now, for the
. it became atoolateiy htoodlera. For some 

time he seemed deprived of speech. Then 
an effort and recovered himreif, ae

• 10 60
them a( ’llo: лаг. SCHOOL FORMS. mBSTABLISHBD 1852.Ш Teacher’s Agreement,

District Assessment list,
School rate bills in books of 25,50, and 100

All work Sets, per set-, 
6 cts. each. 

60c t«. per 100
Iron and Brass Castings a specialty—for Mills, Steamboats, 

Railways, etc. '•tove-.s, Iron Rollings, Plough and general 
Agricultural Castings, Babbit Metal, etc. Machinery 

Made and Repaired with quick despatch.
<gT Orders promptly attended to at reasonable prices and fair Terms,

Proprietor,

W. A. 
Sochester.

é

R jSHO. 6

SHIPPERS’ BLANKS.Teacher Wanted. 1IARRHŒA
YSENTERY

H. MARQUIS,
TIHSMITS

* - Per Dozen. Per 60. Per 100. 
10cts. 35 cts.jta$ 60A tod or 3rd dais female teacher ia wrote! tor the 

school In district No. 2, Chitham (Bock Heads) 
Apply, stating salary, to

Bailway Receipts,
Invoice of Merchandise^
Invoice of Fish (all Bail)
Invoice of Fish (Rail and Steamer) 
Wood Cargo Charter,
Bills of Lading,

60T. F. GILLESPIE,Sfc 10 35
ALEX. FESTON, 

Sec*y to Trustees 6010 35
СЬаІІцрі, dune Mth, ШІ 6010 35AMD ALL SUMMER COMPLAINTS 

AMD FLUXES OF THE BOWELS 
IT IS SAFE AND RELIABLE FOR 
CHILDREN OR ADULTS.

GRAND DISPLAY Galvanized and Sheet Iron Worker. 50 2 oo
7515 40 1----- DEALER І2Ї------ Ati

MISCELLANEOUS.Kitchen Utensils and Furnishings.DON’T MISS IT. Per Dozen. Per 50. Per 100 
$2 50 

50 N, a 50
50 ’ 2 50

SPRING AND SUMMER DRY GOODS.
Sutherland & Creaghan, Chatham,

MIRAMICIIl New work and repairing of all kinds in the tinware 
line done with neatneto and despatch.

Shop next door to 
Chatham, N. A

-

KM M TB7tMî:
manSC for 18ЄІ. It Is now In the baçds of drag- 
gists and merchant» for free distribution end we 
would advise our readers to secure a copy before the 
upply 1» exhausted.

40c. SI 50Bank Notary’s Protest,
Mortgage, (with Ins. Clause,)
Mortgage, (without Ins. Clause,)
Deed,
Lease,
Bond,
Bond for Public Officer,
Bill of Sale,
Road Surveyor’s Notice,
Drafts in books of 25, 50 and 100,
Notes in books of 25,' 50 and 100,
Bills of Exchange in books of 25, 50 and 10O" 
Lumber Scalers’Cards, (N. B. Scale,)
Raft Survey Bills in books of 1 doz. each, 
Account Seamen’s Wages,
Certificate Seamen’s Discharge,
Crew Lists,
Advance Notes, ,

STUM MICK WORKS. j|a50core, Water Street,
. 50

The Satacritera with to rail attention to the
New Barbados Molasses, 

Beans and Rice.

50 2 5050

BRICKS MANUFACTURED - 2 50 .
50 2 SO

SO 50
are now showing their immense new importation of all the leading

novelties in
40 і‘MIRFIELD DRAUGHTSMAN’ 50 2 6040

All order, attended to promptly.
Blink, delivered t. a. to rare or rt wharf, or сед 

rath, йоте, of Hr- W: B. Locgie. Aattato 
. Wm. Huron, Nswcaetle.

_______ O. À. * a 8. FLBTT

50 2 5060 Ш.t,

DRAPERY AND FANCY GOODS 10 35 60
60 cts. per 10o 
60 cts per 100 
$1.00 per 100 

5 and 10 cts. each 
15 «taper book 
IScte. per dozen 
15 «

5 cte. each 
10 cte. per dozen

Щ
LANDING:

be 250 PEGS. ABOVE.for the coming season. Our low one price cash system for sound, 
reliable merchandize is a guarantee to purchasers. We mean Ьцщпеач, 
Our direct buying from manufacturera enables us to offer 
prices that cannot be touched elsewhere in town.

DbESS MATERIALS, CASHMERES, PRINTS, CORSETS, GINGHAMS, FLANNEL- 
etts, Lace Curtains, Art Muslins, Hosiery, Gloves, Laces, 

Hamburgs, Sunshades, Umbrellas, Table Linens, Napkins* 
Carpets, Oil Cloths, Tickings, Sheetings^illow Cot

tons. Grey and White Cottons.

Men’s Clothing, Hats, Collers, Braces, Silk Handkerchiefs, Scarfs, 
Rubber Coats, &c.

wra but doe from s mro ef hi, petition and

Liberal Association Meeting.nation in 
K wnrthingWmHtr: tartrate 1

the world. It may he a look, 
of triumph,in hi, companion’, aye.

■
at --------FOR 8ALB BY--------

tbsfc leoovery. He spoke with 0. M. BOSTWIOK & 00.An adjourned meeting of the Northumberland 
County Liberal Aseociation will be held in the

P A full atteodanee is derired, aa matters 
tance will be submitted to the meeting.

WILLIAM MURRAY; President. 
WARREN C. WINSLOW, Sec'y,

V yon. are the ■ perron
ten think, ha is entitled to hear that

ST. JOHN.dock 

of lmpor-
Tbe thorooghbrndsWre rtJillion^MirfloId Draughts -

and at Blackville on Thursday, croseiny overhe 
south side of the Southwest and dowu to Kirk’s

On Friday he will go up Bamaby River on the 
south side, and down to Nel»>u on Saturday 
morning.

Ob Monday next, he will go to Napan and Blac 
Brook and up the front road to Chatham.

He will cross to the nor.h side of the river, 
arrangements will be made by the grooto.

Milfield cannot be beaten for a cross with our 
mares. He Is perfectly built, a good walker, has 
good feet, and a good disposition. Mr. Lounsbury 
of Newcastle, had him for a season, and afterwards 
worked him till the fall. He says he cannot speak 
too highly of him.

Teems for the season 86. oo to be paid to
GEORGE ROBSetL.

ia charge

V yoar own sake yon 
Kempt to revive that Oats and Potatoes.

1000 Bushels of Oats.
Ш Orders for any of the above-mentioi led forms are immedi

ately filled on receipt of the prices quot ed, as they are always 
kept in stock. The prices napied inclut le postage.

Persons ordering sufficient of several fonns to aggregate 50 
or 100, in all, will not be chafed there for by the dozen, but 
the same price as if those quantities of -c me kind were ordered.

D. G. SMITH, - - Chatham,f »•

5Dated July &rd, 1891.

arid the other, ‘no doubt 
dings si» family history to 
what, and what alone was

Teacher Wanted. and

A first-class female or second class male to take 
charge of Bcieetowa School, District Na 3, Ludlow, 
ti beginning of term. Appiy stating salary to

W ILLMcMI LL AN, 
Secretary to Trustees.

200 Bushels of Potatoes.
Sutherland 58 Creaghan,re bowed stiffly, 

a only to toll yon It ha, been
FOR SALE BY

Beqatowa, North’d Go., N. to
- ROGER FLANAGAN.-Children Oiy fût Pitcher’s Oastoria. ~

’1 s - m шяш і Éfflrai
DIRECT IMPORTERS. Hiathsm, June 8, *9h-May 0th, 188L

X

to
sÙùSt,- /
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"Regulates the Stomach, 
Liver andBowels, unlocks 
the Sec retiens,Pu rincsthe 
"Blood and removes oil Im
purities from a Pimple to 
the worst Scrofulous Sore.

|гШМЙВ)
DYSPEPSIA. BILIOUSNESS. 
CONSTIPATION. HEADACHE

DIZZINESS. DROPSY 
RHEUAXATISZA. SKIN DISEASES
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BITTERS

BURDOCK

CASTOR IA
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